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SENATE No. 1277
By Mr. Moore, a petition (accompanied by bill, No. 1277) of

Richard T. Moore and Matthew J. Amorello for legislation to establish
the Massachusetts retirement incentive for employees of the military
division. Public Service.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Seven

An Act to establish the Massachusetts retirement incentive for

MILITARY DIVISION EMPLOYEES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority ofthe same, as follows:

1 SECTION 1. Notwithstanding the provisions of chapter thirty-
-2 two of the General Laws or of any general or special law to the
3 contrary, the state retirement board, established under the provi-
-4 sions of section eighteen of chapter ten of the General Laws, shall
5 establish and implement a retirement incentive for chapter thirty-
-6 three sections fifteen (c) and (d) and federal employees of the
7 state retirement system who are military division employees, here-
-8 inafter referred to as the retirement incentive program, in accor-
-9 dance with the provisions of this act; provided, that, in order to be

10 deemed eligible by said board for any of the benefit options under
11 the retirement incentive program, an employee
12 (i) shall be a chapter thirty-three sections fifteen (c) and (d) or
13 federal employee of the military division as of January fifteenth,
14 nineteen hundred and ninety-five, (ii) shall have been a member in
15 active service of the state retirement system on July first, nineteen
16 hundred and ninety-four, (iii) shall be classified in Group 1 or
17 Group 4 of said retirement system in accordance with the provi-

-18 sions of paragraph (g) of subdivision (2) of section three of said
19 chapter thirty-two, (iv) shall be eligible to receive a superannua-

-20 tion retirement allowance in accordance with the provisions of
21 subdivision (1) of section five of said chapter thirty-two or of sub-
-22 division (1) of section ten of said chapter thirty-two upon the date
23 of his written application with said board, and (v) shall have filed
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24 such written application with said board in accordance with
25 section two of this act. Said retirement incentive shall be limited
26 to forty-five eligible employees as defined by this section; pro-
-27 vided, that if participation is limited, the retirement of employees
28 with greater creditable service shall be approved before approval
29 is given to employees with lesser creditable service; provided,
30 however, that said applications shall be delivered by mail. No
31 employee shall be eligible for more than one of the incentives
32 offered herein; and no employee may become eligible for one
33 incentive by virtue of the application of a different incentive.
34 For the purposes of this act, words shall have the same meaning
35 as in chapter thirty-two of the General Laws, unless otherwise
36 expressly provided or unless the context clearly requires other-
-37 wise. Any employee who retires and receives an additional benefit
38 in accordance with the provisions of this act shall be deemed to be
39 retired for superannuation under the provisions of said chapter
40 thirty-two and shall be so subject to any and all provisions of said
41 chapter thirty-two.

1 SECTION 2. Notwithstanding so much of the provisions of
2 section five of chapter thirty-two of the General Laws that
3 requires a retirement date within four months of the filing of an
4 application for superannuation retirement, in order to receive the
5 retirement benefit provided by this act, an eligible employee, shall
6 file his application for retirement under the provisions of this act
7 with the state retirement board after January fifteenth, nineteen
8 hundred and ninety-six but no later than thirty days after the effec-
-9 live date of this act or thirty days after the date of the federal

10 agency approval pursuant to section nine of this act, whichever is
11 later; provided however, that the retirement date requested shall
12 be no later than sixty days after the passage of this bill or sixty
13 days after the date of the federal agency approval pursuant to
14 section nine of this act, whichever is later.

1 SECTION 3. Any employee who is eligible for the retirement
2 incentive program in accordance with the provisions of section
3 one of this act may request in his application for retirement that
4 the state retirement board credit him with an additional retirement
5 benefit in accordance with the provisions of this section; pro-
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6 vided, however, that each such employee shall request and receive
7 a combination of years of creditable service and years of age, the
8 sum of which shall not be greater than five years, for the purposes
9 of determining his superannuation retirement allowance pursuant

10 to the provisions of paragraph (a) of subdivision (2) of section
11 five of chapter thirty-two of the General Laws.
12 Notwithstanding such credit, the total normal yearly amount of
13 the retirement allowance, as determined in accordance with the
14 provisions of said section five of said chapter thirty-two, of any
15 employee who retires and receives the retirement benefit provided
16 by this act shall not exceed four-fifths of the average annual rate
17 of his regular compensation as determined in accordance with
18 said section five of said chapter thirty-two.

1 SECTION 4. For any married employee who retires and
2 receives an additional benefit under the retirement incentive pro-
-3 gram, an election of a retirement option under the provisions of
4 section twelve of chapter thirty-two of- the General Laws shall
5 not be valid unless (i) it is accompanied by the signature of the
6 member’s spouse indicating the member’s spouse’s knowledge
7 and understanding of the retirement option selected, or (ii) the
8 spouse has received notice of such election. If any member who is
9 married files an election which is not so accompanied the state

10 retirement board shall within fifteen days notify the member’s
11 spouse by registered mail of the option election, and the election
12 shall not take effect until thirty days following the date on which
13 such notification is sent, and such election may be changed by the
14 member at any time within said thirty days, or at any other time
15 permitted under said chapter thirty-two. Nothing in this section
16 shall be deemed to affect the effective date of any retirement
17 allowance, but in the event of any election having been filed
18 which is not so accompanied, the payment of any allowance so
19 elected shall not be commenced earlier than thirty days after the
20 sending by the retirement board of the notice required hereunder.

1 SECTION 5. The state retirement board, established under the
2 provisions of section eighteen of chapter ten, shall provide retire -

3 ment counseling services to employees who choose to retire under
4 the retirement incentive program. Said counseling shall include,
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5 but not be limited to, the following provisions; (i) the additional
6 benefit options available under the retirement incentive program;
7 (ii) the election of a retirement option under the provisions of
8 section twelve of chapter thirty-two of the General Laws; (iii)
9 restrictions on employment after retirement; (iv) the provision of
10 health care benefits under the provisions of chapter thirty-two A
11 of the General Laws; (v) the payment of cost of living adjust-
-12 ments; (vi) the effect of federal and state income taxation. Each
13 such employee shall sign a sworn statement that he has received
14 such counseling prior to the approval by the state retirement board
15 of such employees’ application for superannuation retirement and
16 additional benefits under said retirement incentive program.

1 SECTION 6. The commissioner of public employee retirement
2 administration shall analyze, study, and valuate the costs attribut-
-3 able to the additional benefits payable under the retirement incen-
-4 tive program in accordance with the provisions of this act;
5 provided that said commissioner shall file the report with the joint
6 committee on public service and the house and senate committees
7 on ways and means on or before December thirty-first, nineteen
8 hundred and ninety-six.

1 SECTION 7. The state retirement board is hereby authorized
2 and directed to collect and file a report on the following:— (1) the
3 number of employees who have retired from the military division
4 during each of the past four fiscal years and (2) the amount of
5 retirement benefits, including the costs of health insurance, paid to
6 said employees during each of the past four years. Based upon the
7 historical information so collected and reported, the state retire-
-8 ment board shall develop an average for the military division of
9 the number of employees who would normally retire absent any

10 retirement incentive plan in fiscal year nineteen hundred and
11 ninety-six and the average retirement costs, including the costs of
12 health insurance, by institution for such employees in said fiscal
13 year. For the purposes of this section the averages developed by
14 the state retirement board shall be known as “base retirement
15 costs”. All costs attributable to any employee of the military divi-
-16 sion who retires under the retirement incentive plan established by
17 this act which exceed the base retirement costs as defined herein
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18 shall be referred to as “incremental retirement costs”. The state
19 retirement board shall complete this study within thirty days of
20 the effective date of this act and shall file such study with the state
21 adjutant general, the state budget director, the secretary of admin-
-22 istration and finance, the house and senate committees on ways
23 and means and the house and senate committees on public service.

1 SECTION 8. (a) All incremental retirement costs and all costs
2 associated with the payment of accrued vacation time, unused sick
3 leave or any other severance payment associated with the imple-
-4 mentation of the provisions of this act for eligible employees as
5 defined by paragraphs (c) and (d) of section fifteen of chapter
6 thirty-three of the General Laws shall be paid out of the sums
7 appropriated or otherwise made available to the military division
8 for the fiscal year nineteen hundred and ninety-six from the
9 General Fund.

10 (b) All incremental costs and all costs associated with the
11 payment of accrued vacation time, unused sick leave or any other
12 severance payment associated with the implementation of the pro-
-13 visions of this act for eligible federal employees shall be paid out
14 of the sums appropriated or otherwise made available to the mili-
-15 tary division for the fiscal year nineteen hundred and ninety-six
16 from the General Federal Grants Fund pursuant to the provisions
17 of section nine of this act.
18 (c) The base retirement costs, as described in section seven for
19 fiscal year nineteen hundred and ninety-six shall not be charged to
20 the military division, but shall be funded from the appropriate
21 item of appropriation in section two of the general appropriations
22 act for fiscal year nineteen hundred and ninety-six.
23 (d) The military division in accepting the provisions of this act
24 shall not request nor receive any supplemental funding for the
25 costs of the retirement incentive plan in fiscal year nineteen hun-
-26 dred and ninety-six or nineteen hundred and ninety-seven; pro-
-27 vided, that it is hereby declared to be the intention of the general
28 court that any funding appropriated to the military division in
29 fiscal year nineteen hundred and ninety-six or nineteen hundred
30 and ninety-seven which exceeds the amounts appropriated to said
31 institutions in the previous fiscal year shall be for the purpose of
32 enhancing or improving the division’s operations and shall not be
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33 expended for any costs associated with the retirement incentive
34 plan established herein; provided further, that the military division
35 shall develop a management plan to implement the staffing reduc-
-36 tions and chargeback costs associated with the retirement incen-
-37 live plan in a manner which minimizes the impact of such
38 reductions and chargebacks on the division’s operations; and pro-
-39 vided further, that such management plan shall be filed with the
40 state budget director, the secretary of administration and finance
41 and the house and senate committees on ways and means no later
42 than January fifteenth, nineteen hundred and ninety-six.
43 (e) The commissioner of the public employee retirement admin-
-44 istration, the executive director of the state retirement board, and
45 the executive director of the group insurance commission, in con-
-46 sultation with the adjutant general of the military division which
47 agrees to accept the provisions of this act, shall analyze, study,
48 and valuate the incremental retirement costs attributable to the
49 benefits payable under the early retirement incentive program.
50 Upon completion of such study, and in no case later than January
51 fifteenth, nineteen hundred and ninety-six, the executive director
52 of the state retirement board shall certify in writing to the state
53 budget director, the secretary of administration and finance, the
54 comptroller, the joint committee on public service, and the house
55 and senate committees on ways and means the total incremental
56 retirement costs associated with those eligible employees enrolled
57 in the retirement incentive program.
58 (f) Based upon the certification provided pursuant to subsec-
-59 tion (e), the comptroller shall transfer to the general fund from
60 items of appropriation made available to the military division in
61 sections two, two Aor two Bof the general appropriations act for
62 fiscal year nineteen hundred and ninety-six the total amount of
63 incremental retirement costs associated with those employees who
64 retire pursuant to the provisions of this act; provided, that
65 notwithstanding the provisions of any general or special law to the
66 contrary, the comptroller is hereby authorized and directed to also
67 charge said items of appropriation for the incremental retirement
68 costs of those employees who enroll in the early retirement incen-
-69 tive program who are compensated from non-appropriated funds
70 and to transfer said charges to the general fund. The secretary of
71 administration and finance may promulgate rules and regulations
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72 to enforce the provisions of this subsection. Said secretary shall
73 file monthly reports with the house and senate committees on
74 ways and means detailing all charges and transfers made pursuant
75 to this section.
76 (g) Notwithstanding any general or special law to the contrary,
77 the military division may refill positions made vacant due to
78 participants in the early retirement program established by this
79 section in accordance with an allocation plan promulgated by the
80 executive office of public safety in accordance with the provisions
81 of this subsection.
82 No position made vacant by the retirement of any employee
83 under the retirement incentive plan shall be filled on a permanent
84 or temporary basis and the comptroller shall not authorize the
85 payment of any regular compensation, including paid leave, vaca-
-86 tions, salary in lieu of vacation, payment in lieu of maintenance,
87 holiday pay, overtime pay and salary differentials from any
88 account unless and until such position is included on a list of
89 critical and essential positions filed with the senate and house
90 committees on ways and means and approved by said house com-
-91 mittee on ways and means; provided, that no position which was
92 vacant prior to July first, nineteen hundred and ninety-five may be
93 filled without further appropriation for said purpose.

1 SECTION 9. The adjutant general of the military division is
2 hereby authorized and directed to seek federal approval for the
3 retirement incentive program established by this act from the
4 appropriate federal agency. The provisions of said retirement
5 incentive program shall not be implemented until said appropriate
6 federal agency has approved said program.

1 SECTION 10. The personnel officer of the military division
2 shall list each position which shall be made vacant by the retire-
-3 ment of an employee under the retirement incentive program and
4 who shall be receiving an additional benefit in accordance with
5 the provisions of this act and shall file such list with the joint
6 committee on public service and the house and senate committees
7 on ways and means on or before January fifteenth, nineteen hun-
-8 dred and ninety-five; provided, that for each position, such list
9 shall include the line item of section two, two A, or two B of the
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10 general appropriation bill enacted for the fiscal year nineteen hun-
-11 dred and ninety-six in which such position is funded, the classifi-
-12 cation title of such position, the salary range for such title and the
13 salary payable to the person who so retired from such position.
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